
Foreign Fishery Developments 

Japanese Government Willing To Impose 
Fishing Restrictions to Protect Halibut 

The Japanese Government has indi
cated its willingness to impose volun
tarily important re tnctlOn on its 
fishing fleet in 1974, designed to 
protect dangerou Iy depleted halibut 
stocks in the eastern Bering Sea. The 
actions are undertaken a part of a 
th ree-nation conservation program 
with the United States and Canada, 
under the aegis of the INP FC (Inter
national North Pacific Fisheries 
Commission). 

Japanese draft measures i ncor
porating the new conservation moves. 
which were based on recommenda
tions initiated by the IPH (Inter
national Pacific Halibut Commis
sion), have been studied and ap
proved in a series of recent meeti ng 
with U.S. and Canadian officials. 
Representatives of the Commerce 
Department's National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration, whose 
National Marine Fisheries Service 
is deeply involved in the U.S. ef
fort to conserve and protect marine 
resources, participated in the dis
cussions. The consequent under
standings as to voluntary measure 
to be taken by Japan will be made 
a matter of official record without 
delay through circulation by the 
INPFC to the th ree governments, 
together with the INP FCs recom
mendations for joint measures to 
conserve halibut In the eastern 
Bering Sea. The new understandings 
stated that Japan would take the fol
lowing additional domestic measures 
in 1974 for the purpose of protect
ing the halibut fishery : 

1. prohibition of ope rations of 
mothership and North Pacific 
trawl fisheries in Area A south 
of 55 0 30' North Latitude January 
I to March 31, 1974 . The 
closure will apply for next win
ter also, but will begi n on De
cember I , 1974. 

2 . prohibition of o perati o ns of 
mothersh ip and o rt h Paci fic 
trawl fisherie in A rca E ou th 
of 56 0 North Latitude Decem
ber I t March 3 1. Thi c lo ure 
will begin in December 1974. 

The new J apa nese mea ure were 
agreed upon in the week fo ll owi ng 
the annual meeting of the I PF 
he ld at Tokyo last ovember. J apan 
noted at the Tokyo conference that 
it would institute certain domestic 
conservation mea ure for hal i bu t 
in the ea tern Berin g Sea including 
continuation of the ban on retain
ing trawl-caught ha libut in most 
areas, increa ing the minimum ize 
limit from 26 to 32 inches. and 
other measures including impro\ed 
enforcement. However. disagree
ments arose at that meeting con
cerning proposal made by the nited 
State and Canada that J apa n further 
curta il its traw l fi hery in the ea tern 
Beri ng Sea, bel ieved to have a de
fi ni tely destructive effect o n hal i bu t 
stocks because of the capture of 
la rge numbers of juvenil e h alibut in 
the fishery's "incidental " catch. The 
Tokyo meetin g ended in an impasse 
o n the halibut question. For the first 
time since 1963, the INPFC failed 
to recommend halibut conservation 
measures for the eastern Bering Sea 
at its annual conference. 

Robert W. Sch o ning, Director of 
the NMFS and a U .S. Commis
sione r on the IPHC, and an Alter
nate U .S. Commissioner on the 
INPFC , said that the United States 
is pleased at the Japa nese decision 
to take a greate r part in international 
endea vors to protect a val uable mari ne 
asset th rough the expedient of setting 
a ban on trawling in certai n areas 
and periods to reduce rates of cap
ture a nd resultant hi gh mortality of 
juvenil e halibut. 
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Mr. Schoning ~a id that the Japanese 
move ~howed definite progres to
ward meaningful and concerted con-
se rvati o n action within I PF 
thro ugh it, member nation ., anada, 
Ja pan , and th e United tates. 

Canadian Report 
Recommends Trade: 
Port Use for Fish 

A ~ugge tion that a nada s hould 
bargain with other countri es for th e 
Wider u e of ea t coast ports in re
turn for a bigger hare of the AtlantiC 
fish catch. rather than clo ing its 
ports a ltogethe r i o ne of a numbe r 
of recommendation contained in a 
report o n east coast port u e by Dr . 
E. P. Wee k , hai rman of the a na
dian a lt fi h o rp o ra ti on. 

The I O-page report focuses o n 
the actlvi ti e of foreign fleets fi hing 
off an ada' ea t coast and detail 
their call and expenditure a t 
Canada' ports. It a l oe timates the 
fi nancia l losses "'hich would result 
from clo i ng th ese port to foreign 
fishing ve se ls buying oi l, food and 
othe r upplie . 

Th e report suggests that Canada's 
chief a im in bargaining for use of 
port facilities hould be a reduction 
in the pre ent intense foreign fi hing 
off th e Atlantic coast, thus benefit
ing Canada' own offshore and in
shore fishermen. 

Dr . Weeks tates that a review of 
the broad picture of the Canadian 
port and foreign fishing fleets '" leads 
to the genera l conclusions that Canada 
sho uld ado pt, as the basis of negotia
tions with interested countries, port 
use in th e full sense ra ther th an 
closure." H e adds: 'This would work 
to the advantage of Ca nadia n ports, 
of the Canadian primary fis hery, 
of processo rs, of employment and 
the economy in ge neral, as well as 
being of va lue to the fo reign coun
tries concerned." 



The report contends that po rt 
c losure by itself wou ld not likel y re
sult in any appreciable decline in 
fishing activity off the east coast by 
foreign fleets , which would still aim 
to take their ICNAF catch quota 
regardless of the additional costs o r 
inconveniences. H owever Dr . W eeks 
points out that the current o il situ a
tion accentuate the problems of 
distant water fishing fleet s and is 
bound to increase their interest in 
the use of Canadian port s, not only 
on the prese nt ba is but even mo re 
in the way of specific new privileges 
for wh ich they will be prepared to 
bargain . 

The repo rt state : "If the port 
were opened to the extent of giving 
pri vi lege for crew exchange. trans
shipment a nd sto rage. and the land
ing of fish, there would undoubtedl y 
be a much larger number of port 
calls. These, in turn , would mean 
greater a le of goods and se rvices ," 
On th e o ther hand , port closure-ex
cluding emerge ncy calls-would cause 
a loss of about four-fifths of foreign 
fleet expenditure in Atlantic po rt s. 

On the basis of 1972 expenditures, 
this would amount to about $ 18 
million, of which more th a n $ 16 
million would be in N ewfoundland 
and the remainder in ova Scotian 
ports. St. John ·s . f1d., where foreign 
fishing ve sels make up nea rl y 40 pe r
cent of total calls. would be th e 
hardest hit. The report estimat s th a t 
total e mployment would decrease by 
approximatel y 2,500 man-years if 
the ports were closed to foreign 
vessels. 

Under adequate safeguards. the 
landing of foreign fish could be of 
advantage to Canadian pl ants whose 
capacity i underutili zed and to em
ployment on a year-round ba is, the 
report adds. Repairs to foreign fishing 
vessels in Canadian port should in-

olve the maximum use of local repa ir 
facilitie , in tead of the common prac
tice of regardi ng th e port as a place 
to berth the \'es el while foreign 
c rews do the ~ork . 

Norwegian Fish Meal 
Is Well Received 

o rwegia n fi h meal produced for 
hum an con umpti n ha been enthu 
siastically received in I J African and 
Asian countr ies . acco rding to World 
Wide Info rm ation Service. Inc. The 
mea l has been marketed under the 
name of" or e fi h powder ." 

By the end of 1973. 3.000 ton of 
fish meal were shipped from Norway 
to Ba ngladesh . Small quantities were 
ex po rted to othe r cou ntri es-either 
as regul ar sa le or as part of the 
Norwegian foreig n aid program . Pro
ducti on has been going on at three 
factories in northern or way and 
two in the south . This has been sati -
factory for the quantities needed so 
far. 

Japan Encourages 
Frozen Food Industry 

The Kansai Cold-Storage As ocia
tion has set up a new body called 
the Food Distribution System A 0-

ciation to develop the frozen food 
industry in Japan . As a part of the 
program. new cold storage construc
tion ha been encouraged . The Ch uo 
Re ito Co. completed the construction 
of a new cold- torage warehou e 
in Chuo Ward . Tokyo. with a capacity 
of about 27 ,000 hort tons. 

Australia Reports 
Tuna Developments 

In recent month. the Au tralian 
Go\ernment h a~ put over U 
$1..+95.000 into fi herie re~earch ami 
de\elopment projects . It polic) I to 
de.elop the Au tralian fi~hIng industr) 
-particularl) e'\port -to a "greater 
degrec" than in the pa~t. .,a)~ \\orld 
Wide Information en ice. Inc . 

Potenti al for tuna catche I.) IT 
Western AustralIa (\\ A 1 I uppo cd 

to bc " huge: aLcl1rdlng tll -\ll If.Ii.dn 
re~earcher~ It ha, heen rep(lrted th.lt 
se\ cra l ) car, ago. J apdne e II her 
men caught .. W.OOO tlln, db,lut I-n 
mIle~ off thc \\ ella,1 (llrrent 
AustralIan catche~ <Ire ,mall. Inter 
e tlngl). re~carcher, prllJeet th.lt 
Western Au,tralIa\ rod. Illh lLr In
dustry ~I11 not e'\pand Il\ Lllrrel1t 
catch and could declIne In t\\<l \eal, 

l ean~hIle. afcol. u,tralI.t · 
major fishing cooperatI\e hale" (\\er 
US 33 millionl. will huIld a S"~ 

million tuna canner) lIn e\\ SllUth 
Wales' south coa,t. The canner) \\ III 
concentrate on proce.,,1 ng ,kl ppd, 
tun a. which I, ~maller than the hlucllI1 
tuna currently caught 111 local \\ ,Iter 
Fish ~ill be caught h\ pur"e CIne 
netting and se.eral \e"el, have re 
centl, been buIlt for the pnlJt.:ct 

xploi tatlon of kl pjack c,lulJ 
nearl, double Au~tralla\ tuna c.ttei l 

and Safcol ~I11 look at the e pllrt 
market. pOS~1 bl} throu gh a L.: nl ted 
Kingdom-ba~ed dealer The eannen 
will be at nanderra. ncar the '>teel 
town of Wollongong It \\ ill el11plm 
250 workers T\\ 0 llnnaml!d e(ll11-
panies ~I11 JOIn Safcol In the canner} 
project. Safcol i~ al,o reported to 
have recentl) rejected a take\l\er 
offer from an undl,clo,ed L rllted 
Statl: source. 

South Africa Eyes 
Lobster, Hake Catch 

outh AfrIca has llnee agaIn IlmIl~J 
its rock lob ter catch tor the current 
sea on. o\ember I .. 1l)7~ thr(u,;h 
June 30. 1974. to 3.: mlllll1n p\)lJnd 
taIl \lelght. accordl ng ll1 \\ mid \\ Id" 
In formation Sen ice. Inc 

0\ er the) car,. the catehl! I r d, 
loh,ter hale dedlncd ora II 11\ 
\\Ith the re,ult that the ~\)lJth \frl\;an 

0\ anment ha ,teadIl\ I \\ acd 
the catch-qU(lt..t fl'r l(lcal lob ta II ha
men . from ~.4 mIliIlln p, und t the 
urrent I gure The Clenll I In harge 

of the uU h IrILan DI'" n I 
ea FI hLrIL r I.. I b ter r" edrLh 



says. ho \\ e\er. that there arc ()p ti

mls tic ' I gn ~ of a rec()\en in th~ 

lob ·ter popul a ti o n 
The outh Afncan l1\hlnl; Illdu\tf\ . 

fcann g o\erfhhln g \.) f the hak.e \UP 
pllc~ . IS urgl ng t he I nterndti\)n.ll 

ommlssl o n fo r th e '-,o uthea\ t \ tl"nt iL 
Fl s he nc. to impose a 1II111t lI n the 
a m )unt of ha k.e ca u ght in th e '-, ,)uth 
eas t tl a nne Regl\.)n 1 he '-,1)lIth 

A fn can Indu\tn \\ anh th e .1Ilnu.d 
ca tch reslnct ed ll) oO.oon lll n . \\ Ith 
each natl L) n tishln g the\(' \\ater\ 

agreei ng to a qu Ill a \\ \tel11 fhe 
\ast area of ()cea n off th e '-,\.)uth 
African and o uth\\ e\t \fnca n L( ash 
I )ielding a hJr\e\t l) f milli\.)n 
tons l)f hak.(' a \('a r ()uth \ Incan 

boat account for a bout I nO .non tl n\ 
of thi., The rematndl:f 1\ c .l ught h~ 

fleet frL)m Ru\s la pa ill . P () rlu gal. 

Bulgana. Cuha .lnd Po lalld 

Cod Quotas Set By 
Three Nations 

Delegations from Gr('at Brit a ill . 
the Soviet Umon an d )ma) ag re('d 
in \\a) 19"3 to propost; a limi ta ti o n 
on arcttC cod catche dunng 197 .. L 
report. the "J \1 F Statl,tl c a nd \1 a r 
ket ews DI\lslon. Acco rd ing t) 
the agreement the tota l q u Ita \\ as 
fix.ed to 5'::0.000 to n \\I th th e 1'01-
10\\ tng allocations of'\\ a). 242.8'::0 
tons: USSR. 179.500 to n : an d G reat 
Bri ta in. "'7.650 to n . In addit io n . 

o rwa} \\as to be allov,ed a coa la l 
qu ota of 40.000 to ns . The a gree m e nt 
is re ported to h a \ e bee n acce pted b) 
the British gove rnm e nt and th e re 
w as a repo rted \ erbal acce pta nce 

fro m Moscow. 

Australian 1972-73 
Fish Exports Told 

During th e 1972-73 fi nancial year . 
Australia ex po rt ed ed ible fish e ries 
products w o rth US$109 million , a c
co rdin g to W orld W ide Information 

Ser \l cc . In c Roc k loh,lI:r, . pra\\ m 

.1h.tll)lle .lnd sLa ll o p' wen.: th e l11a ln 
npPrl eMIl(,I\ . ma kl ng up nearl) 92 
percent 01 the t{H,il \a lue 

ROCK LOBSTERS 

I he \aluc ,II Il)Ck. Il)h\tel (' pprh 
lell Irlllll c.., ~ I mtillllil In II! 7 1-7 2 

tIl '-, 49 I11 tilllln In 1'1 7 -7 I he 
LjU,llltlt\ III Irll /en 1,111 e p 'neJ \\" 
4 , /)On IPIl . dp\\n pL'rLent Irpm 

the ple\ IUU\ \ car \\ hile Ihe \ ,du e 
lelll) perce nt t,\ L '-, -I" mtili,'n 

Dunn g 11/-2-1'. the nllc:J '-,tlt ' 
t,l llk ,lI n1l.' t ,til \ U\tr,til,ln rnck. Illh t I 
tat! C pI)rh \\hil e I r .lll~e h,'u ght 
pe rcent l' l the \\ Ihllt: rlX:k. Ill o..ter 

and J .lp.ln rL'Cel\ed 1" pc rL e nt 
\\ L\t ern -\u tr.til ,1 \\a Ihe m,lIn rl ck. 
k\ h ter e p,)rllng \tate . hlppln .! - C 

percent l\1 the r()ck. I" h k r tad .tnd 
~ l) percent ,1 \ the \\ hl) le fllLk. I, b ter 

Public at IO ns 

PRAWNS 

I' r,,\\n e pnrt' In 11) 72-7 . 
al11Puntcd 10 ().'i()C; Ion I percen t 

k" than 1'171 -7::! I h<:\ \\l.'r<: orth 
.., 1h O11l110n . or 9 pcn:enl Il.' 

I h,rn I he pr<:" I'U \ Car {Jueen)land 
hipped 17 percenl 01 thl.' IOtal 4uan-

Ilt\ 01 Pld \n\ . 
2 p<:rLcnt . Jnd 
22 p.:r <:nl 

W e t<:rn I\ u~trall,r . 

llfth<:rn I ernlllf} . 

J.Jp,rn huu 'ht 7! rcr<.:l.'nl . LI rnp.Jrcd 
\'1th iJ, per l.'nl Ih<: pre" u 'ar 
Bnt,lIn t, o k I pLrCl:nt . and th(' 

L nlled I.llc und ,'uth \ In , each 
t(lpk pcrLenl 

SCALLOPS 

I.. dillp C P rt n c p<:rL nt 
In LjU<lnllt\ und OJ, rc th.Jn d ubl..:d 
In \alu.: II 1.7()-I ton , \Il rth <l t:I.. rd 

rn1l11lln T hl: nl1<.:d t<llt: 
-"\ pdl..cnt and r ranL\; tI'l 

12 pcrLcnt 

Alaskan Marine Resource Publications 

The tir I III a ~ene\ 0 1 three OL)O k. 
on .. la k. a and the L.I \\ (f the ca 

ha, heen publt\hcd 0) the relic 
En\ Iro n mental Informa tl L nan d D a la 

enter (AE ID 1. nl \er It) Llf 
las ka . majo r tud )- of th e h i lLlnc 

developmen t a nd future of la k. a 
marine int e re t uppo rt ed b) the 
A la ka Sea Gra nt Program has 
ga th red the in fo rm a ti o n fo r t he 
eries. 

Th e 70- page o ft -co ver book e n
tit led "Alaska and th e La\~ of the 
Sea--Nati o nal P a ttern and Trends of 
Fi hery Development in the North 
Pacific," was written by Eugene H . 
Buck. research anal y t III fi heries 
fo r AE IDC . 

Stat istic compiled in the new book 
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un der e )rc the magnttude o f fo reign 
h ne t \er u la k ha n e t. hO\\ lng 
\\ here and o n \\ ha t pecle fo rei gn 
Aeet ha\e ha n e ted recentl ) III the 
~ o rt h P ael ti a omblned to ta l o f 
mo re th a n four btllt o n po und J ea r 
It compa re th e United ta te at h 
\\ Ith fo rei g n a t h fo r each pe ie 
o f c o mme rc la ll ) hane ted fi hand 
pro \ ide a general u mmarJ [0 be 
u ed in nati o nal and international 
fi heries di cu i n . 

F o r each pecie chart depict 
a nnual atche . the relati\e impor
tance o f "arious fi hing district and 
the di"ision of the catch bet\\een 
nations . A page of text aid interpre
tation of tati tics. and a map illus
trates di trict ubd i isions. major 
fishi ng areas and th e gene ral pattern 


